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Mrs. R. B. Houston, who has been
visiting in &aiem for about a month,
left last evening for her home in Santa
Rosa, California As Mrs. Hotwtoa for-

merly lived in Salem, ahe had many
friends who enjoyed meeting fcsr again.
Among those who entertained her aa
their houew guest were Mrs. Paul
Schmidt, Mrs. . Hofer and Mrs. Min-to- .

'
A pretty home wedding was solemn-

ized IfVidiy evening at four o'clock
when Miss Ethel I. Higgens became
the brrde of Roy Mclntirj. The ring
eeremony was used and Rev. H- - C.

Stover officiated. Only the closest rel-

atives were present. The bride woA
a flesh-colore- georgette crepe dress.
"O Promise He," was sung by Mrs.
Newgem , sister of the groom, and Mrs.
Uuta Brown, sister of the brije, play-
ed the wedding march. Mrs. Mclntyre
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. P.
Higgens and is a teacher of this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Melutyre left for a short
wedding trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Bishop, ac-

companied by Mrs. John Roberts, mo-

tored to Portland tbie morning.

Miss Bertha Gale, daughter of M.

Eighteen Per Cent of Three

DatytoTellPnbHcHis

. Experience .
Bu&inee men, professional men, far-

mers, artiaans ia fact people ia all
walks of life, including innumerable
women, are now taking Tanlae, and
are testifying daily to the preparations
remarkable merits. This inoontrovera-ibl- e

evidence is further strengthened
by the statement of B. W. Damon, a
well known attorney at law, who re-

sides at 2712 Yakima street South,
Tacoma. Wash. Mr. Damon practiced
his profession ia the state of Ohio for
thirty five years, and has many
staunch friend throughout the west.
In relating hiu experience with Tanlac
recently, Mr. Damon Baid:

"I feel it my duty to-- do whatever
I can to- help suffering humanity, and
I am more than glad fur the sake of
others, to give this statement about my
wonderful improvement since I began
the use of Tanlac. I have suffered a
great deal during the nast two years
from indigestion and stouah troull"
in a very severe form. My food would

Makes Cooking

a Pleasure
A New Perfection Oil Cook Stove
takes all the drudgery out of
cooking. Lights at the touch of a
match and heats in a jiffy. Bakes,
broils, roasts, toasts, all the year
round.

No smoke or odor; no dust or
dirt Economical all the conveni

A New Perfe-
ction Oil Cook

on comfort and
convenience. Ask
your friend who
hai one. Used in
J. WO, 000 home.
InexpcauTO. easy
to operate. See
them at your deal

Msn Feet Suitable for
Airplane Stock

San Franiiseio, July 10. Of eleven

er toaay. VACATION!H

billion feiet of spruce standing in Ore-gs- p

and Washington, ashree billion is
worth cutting. Eighteen per cent of
that three billion fee is suitable for
airplane stock.

The Lnrted Statea therefore has
540,000,000 feet of good spruce air
plane stock in the Pacific northwest.

These were some of the details out-
lined to the Ad clubs of the World toGale of Gale and company lelt bun

day for a vacation in California. She

Quality Merchandise. Popular Prices.

U. G. Shipley Co.expects to stay about a montn visit
in 2 in Bon 1'ranciseo with her sister,
Mrs. tieorge Rubenstein. Mr. Ruben- -

stein ns stationed ot the Presidie as
a field secretary for the Y. M. C. A

Outfitters to Women, Misses and Children.

The Aid eociety of the W. R. O.

ence of gas.

. la I. z. S and 4 burner thea, witk
or without oven or cabinet. Ask

your dealer today.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

NEW PERFECTION
OIL COOH STOVE

U. II. CAMPBELL, Special Agt, Standard Oil Co., Salem
THESE STOVES TOB SALE BY

CHAMBERS ft CHAMBERS, SALEM SPENCER HDW. CO., SALEM.
MAX O. BUREN, SALEM PKVLR DE1DRICH, STAY TON

B wtAEJ ' lY HDW. CO., STAYTON
W. W. MOORE FUEN. CO., SALEM

K M' HICKS HDW' Or.Co" 8'"to,C. S. HAMILTON, SALEM
IMPERIAL FUBJSCTUBH COMPANlS. AMES HDW. Co., Silverton, Or.

JBAY L. FARMER EDW. CO., SALKM C. M. WRAY HDW. Co., Silverton Or.

will meet in the armory Thursday af hjlliajftfrJIaY lltl if
ternoon from two till five. All G. A.

R, mtimbers are invited. A good at

not digest properly, .bult wou'd lay in
my stomach and ferment, causing gas,
bloating and much pain about my
heart, At times I was so affected by
this gas that I could hardly breathe,
and had intenso pains ali through my
chest. Twice, I was in such a bad way
'that I fell to the floo in an uncon-
scious condition, and the Becond at-

tack put me in such bad shape that t
had to be carried to the hospital, where
I lay for thirty days. I would go for
two or three nights in sucession with
only two or three hours sleep, and the
following day I would feel entirely
worn out. 1 seemed to receive no bene-
fit from my food, was inclined to be
'constipated and felt unfit for anything.
I, of course doctored, and took mcdi-'cin-

of different kinds, but got very
little, if any results.

" While reading the Taeoma paper
cne day I came across a Tanlac testi-

monial, given by a Denver lady, and
her cae was exactly like mine. So
since that time I have been tolling

tendance is desired.

The marriage of Mi Annette Or'
ber and Wayne M. Price was solemn

day by Charles P. Berg, of Portland,
president of the Pacific Coast Adver-
tising mens association.

Under the direction of Colonel
Byree P. Disque, of the army, is be-

ing cut at the rate of 30,000,000 fert
a month, Berg said. A year ago three
million feet a month was the produc-
tion.

"I'm venturing tho prediction,"
Berg said, "that when this 540,000,000
feet will have been mado up into lib-
erty motored planes, itheir motors will
produce a lullaby that will hum tho
Hun to sleep along with Withered Wil-
lie Hohenzollern and his covey of vul-
tures.

Spruce, Berg told the ad men, is the
ideal airplane material "because of its
strength, toughness, and resiliency."

" Wken R is struck by a bullet it
does not fracture nor shatter, lit is
light dn weight. A liberty motored two
seated airplane will make 147 miles
per hour if made of spruce. If made
of hemlock, fir or other wood, its
speed will decrease, in proportion to
the weight of he lumber."

PORT OF PORTLAND GAINS.

ifized, Friday evening at .the Baptist
uarsonago. Rev. U. i. Holt reaui tne

"BLUE BONNETS" Jt Nat Fabric ullh Nem Falun.
Blua Eoenfti" tBtrtt ttie acctfc of tha wooun tvlio wanta a beautiful, durable (bdikj

that wcaia wilhout wtinkbnB. repeal dull and laundera perfectly, Adnurably adapted for
e dmaea. (port mats and ikiib, cliildrena garment!. pcUicoato, ale Alaodiap-arie- a,

fanuruie covenafff etc. Guaftatced dye fait aiui durable, Vida variety of
patterM.

If our dealer doen't carry "Blua Bonneta" aend tu dm ad wiuS lace of dealer and
w wuaeadfuakiaaiplea and notify him of your MqueaL

LESHER WHITMAN CO. Int., 881 Broadway, Now York

ceromony. As the wedding was hastily
nliinned the attair was extreme
simple. The marriage took place at
eight o'clock and soon after the groom

left with ninny othier men ror roit juc
Dowel!, California. Mrs. Price is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph tim
ber. Ha., of 1) street, one winMILITARISM ISSUES

(Continued from page one) remain with them for the present. Mr.
Tanlac, and the results have far exI'rico is tho son of Mrs. Florence l"nce

who is now living in Pitturg,

Von Kuehlmann declared in the
reLchsUg that tho kaiser could not rule
Eurc(pe. Tho kiaiser certainly cannot
ipurmie that fanatical a't te.in.pt at

whilo Kuehlmann reiinaiuB foreign
minister. Even it'll e stubborn, narrow
miimdj of the Germans would see the
fatal inconsistency of this course. If,
therefore, the kaiser utill think he has

ceeded my expectations. I have only
been taking it for about ten days and
have already been almost entirely re-

lieved of the gas and bloating. My apAlbert Strovehn is in Salem for s

TELEGRAPHIC DATA

!Wets" Take Advantage of
short time with Mr. and Mrs. 0. W, Portland, Or., July 10. The Port of

Portland gained six million dollars inIaflar. Mr. Strovehn is a nephew ot
petite is so enormous, and everything
tastes so good that I have to guard
iryself to keep from eating more ha:iibeen cliiosen by Gott iro control Eu- - Mr. Lnflar's and ia manager of twenty

tope s destliniies, Von Kueihliiiaiin must one flouring mills in Montana. Mr, I should. I have gained) eleven pounds
exports during the year ending June 30
and over one million dollars in imports,
the collector of customs announced to-

day. The gain is attributed to war
and Mrs. Laflar expect to go to New in weight aleady, and m still pickingretire. MegoUmiaiiiaat'S who go ..into the

market place to prate of their inti
Row Over Telegraph Lines

to Filibuster
port for mtwo weeks vacation the last up. I sleep soundly .every night and

cet up in the jnjornings rested and! re- -of this wiecK.
lfreshed. Qo it is, Tanlae has proven to The total of $10,046,486 for exports is

macy 'With (jofct have always been
'makers of mad decisions. This time
the kaiiser's decision may load to his
own imperial extinction.

twill mark Hie first of the three final
Mages in the HohensoUermsm consp-
iracy to impose mediaeval ruJo upon
fciviJiaation. The next will be the crea-
tion of a military dictatorship a the
(governing forte in Germnny. When
ju&t bus failed there will come a

effort to negotiate a compro
Sniaing peace. If the alliets atill main-
tain a reecllute front, then militarism
till have run its full eaurao and will

rither be overthrown or made harm-
less.

There may ibe an interruption to
.thin prorgram through a sudden revolt
in Austria Hungary or because of a
tuidden realization by it lie German poo-)l- e

of Uio fact that they are being led
Ito destruction. If neither of tlhoso pos-
sible dovolupmiants occurs, Von Kuohl-nutnn- a

rdtirnmcnt can only bo follow--

by the sequence of o military
and an attempt to nogotiato

n camouflaged peace.

Mrs. Clarence Mitchell is visitiag at te ust the right thing in my case ana

control in the hands of Postmaster Oen-cr- nl

Buiicson.
Protests against the commlttco's ex-

ecutive session hearing are expected.
Committee members instrumental in
having Xcwcomb Carlton, president ef
the Western Union. Telegraph company .

were indignant that Carlton's testimony;

was taken iu secret session.

"Wets" who ara using tho telegraph
resolution a-- j a means of filibustering
'gainst war time prohibition, also were
active today stirring up turmoil over
tho resolution. Two other groups were
prepared to assail th committee for re-

porting tho resolution back so quickly.
One of these is composed of those who
oppose governmental control under any
circumstances. The other is composed cr

government control advocates who de-

mand more information on the govern-
ment's plaiiM for taking over and ad-

ministering tho system.
The latter group is frankly moved

by the fear that Postmaster General
Burleson is to lie made director of com-

munications. The strongest opposition
exists to giving Burleson any more

powers over news and papers.

still far below the pre-wa- r normal for
Portland, as is the total of $3,380,7261 gladly give others the benefit of mythe home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Spencer, 733 Verry street. Mis experience wiltfc.it."
Tanlac. ia eold in Hubbard by Hub

tor imports.

TORPED IS CAPTURED
Another Investigation

bard Drug Co., in Mt. Angel by Een
MtteibeU s homo is in lacoma, wasn- -

illiltOll.

After a few flays- visiting in
Wooen, ju Uervais by Jonn Holly, inInto Steamer Disaster Turner by H. 1'. Cornelius, Jn Wooo- -

Tacoma Miss Cornelia Marvin, state burn by Lyman H. Shorey, in Salem
Berkeley, Cal., July 10'. A twelve-foo- t

torpedo was found floating in the
bay here today. John Ambrose waded

Washington, July 10, The United

States signal corps is compiling com-

pleted data on telegraph operations in

this country, including that of private

and leased.
This activity led to belief today that

if President Wilson seises the telegraph
lines of the nation as a military neces-

sity, their operation may be placed in

the hands of the signal corps.

If this is don.?, it will eliminate the
objections of both union men and many
members of congress to placing wire

Peoria, 111., July 11). A new line of
inquiry into the Htoumcr Columbia dis

by Dr. S. C- - Stone, in Silverton by Geo.
A. Steelihammer, and in Gates by Mrs.
J. P. MoCurdy. (Adv )aster, which claimed the lives of nearly

a hundred persons was opened today
wlvn a body found on the Peorin. cnun- -

out aud anchored it where it would not
strike bottom or bump against a pier.
The Berkeley police were notified and
they telephoned Mare Island naval au

librarian, returned to Salem the first
of the week.

a

Mrs. Ellen Tucker, acertmpasied by
her daughters, Ruth and Nellie Tuck-

er, left last evening for the eastern
part of Washington. They will visit
relatives iu Tomeroy for a few weeks
and will go Inter to Walla Walla whert
they plan to make their future home.

OVER ONE HUNDRED
(Continued from page one; thorities.

Tho police believe the torpedo was
"dud" used by an American warshipDon't Let Catarrh Drag

You into ConsumDtidti practice anu arrangeu to rioat aftor run
ning its course. Naval authorities had
nothing to say.

C. E. OgieT, Mcnlo, Kan.
J. W. Thomason, Ncwbern, N. C.

H. E. Walkins, East Jordan, Mich.
P. M. Weber, Lancaster, Ofcio
O. I Woods, Goal Valley, Ala.

DIM of Wounds
Sergeants C. F. Davis Bonne Terrc,

sprays. Inhalers, atomizers, jellies
and other local applications.

ty side of the river was identified as
Harry Brown of Pekin, a member of
the club under whose auspices the boatS. S. S. has Tiroven a moat satisfac The list folkows:

Killed in Action
Privates A. J. Michols. Milexcursion was given. Coroner Elliott of

Mo.
Wis.

)!P1f ILslL SIS

Avoid Its Dangerous Stage.
There is a more serious stage of

Catarrh than the annoyance caused
by the stopped-u-p air passages, and
the hawking and spitting and other
distasteful features.

The real danger comes from the
tendency of the disease to continue
its course downward until the lungs
become affected,' and then dreaded
consumption is on your path. Your
own experience has taught you that
the disease cannot be cured by

E. Downey, Sidoll, Ky. . '
Edlison Miller, Delaware, Ohio
Corporal ! V. Boursaw, Grocap,

Peoria county announced that he would
conduct an Investigation 'independent of
state, federal and Tazvell county in-

vestigations, in an attempt to place the
bhuno for tho tragedy. A jury was se

W. J. Walker, Chicago
Died of Wounds

Gunnery Sergeaat A. N. St. John.

tory remedy for Catarrh because it
goes direct to lta source, and

the germs of the disease fro.
the blood. Get a bottle from yoi
druggiBt today, and begin the onl
logical treatment that gives real re-
sults. You can obtain special medical
advice without charge hy writing to
Medical Director, 27 Swift labora-
tory, Atlanta, Ca.

Mich.
Chicopee Falls, Mas.

i'nvate D. M. Blankenship. Rome,lected a ml worn In this morning. They
visited tho scene of tike wreck and will
hear evidence tomorrow.

Ga.
Previously roportej killed in action

Tho death toll remains at 83 today now reported present for duty.
witli nine others reported missing. rnvate 1. '. Walker, Rockfoid, 111.

Previously reported killed in action.
now reported severely wounded:

Good blood makes firm tissue, strong nerves,
steady eyes and clear brain. Keep your blood pure and
full of healthy, red corpuscles, and your liver active, by
using Beecham's Pills, which remove poisonous matters
from the system, assist the stomach to assimilate its
food, and the food to nourish the body. A world-famo- us

remedy to strengthen the vital organs and help to

Make Pure Blood
Directions of Special Value to Women are with Every Boa.

Sold by druggieU throughout the world. In boxes, 10c, 25c.

Privates J. Biitero, Indiana, Pa.
J. E. Carpenter, Ridgeville, lnd.
H. Levan, Philadelphia
A. Lozzi, Italy
L. J. Monti son, Lynn, Mass.
R. J. Miillin, New York
J. Oatrowski, Grand Ropids, Mich.
O. T. Paxton, Slaughter, La.
E. J. Stutz. Buffalo, N. Y.
M. O. Talley, Snyder, Texas
D. Togniotti, Elko, Nev.

Died of Disease
Privates G. Canipc, Cherryviile, N.C.
H. Daly, Charlotte, N. C.

P. Hcarn, New York
B. Johnson, Kansas Oity, Kan.

rnvate . IS. Michael, Dnlmatia, Pa

With Canadian Army
Ottawa, Ont., July 10 The follow

ing Americans appear in today's Cft:
nartian casualty list:

riille.1 in action: Lieutenant E. W.
Duval, Long Beach, al.

Wounded: T. Powell. Brvte. Cal.:Died from Accident and Other Causes
H. M. Gordon, Meyers Falls, Wash.Cook C. L. Einrich, Pittsburg, Pa.

Wagoner F. lloJlenberger, Plymouth,
Wis.

Private M. M. Carr, Elkhorn, W. Va.
Wounded Severely Included ,

Captain J. F. Williamson, Sebasto- -

pol, lal.
Little Things You've Wanted
YET BIG ENOUGH FOR US TO MENTION BECAUSE OF THEIR REAL

WORTH AND THE SERVICE THEY WILL RENDER YOU.

The' Hayward-Dickso- n Meetings
TONIGHT

Lieutenant J. J. Sheoran, cnicago
Sergeant A. Harris, Mason City, Ia.
Corporals J. Wolaki, Chicago
S. Wencek, Cliicago
Privates C. D. Fulton, Boise, Idaho
A. L. Uarle, Cemterville, Mont.
S. Karttai, Butte, Mont.
R. H. Kappenhaver, ilbert, Iowa
G. O. Lindblad, Moose Lake, Minm
J. A. Sistek, Omaha, Neb.

Missing in Action Included
Lieutenant J. 1. Carpenter, Rocbelle,

SUBJECT

"HEAVEN, HELL, P ORY"111.

Privates R. S. Rankin, South Boise,
Idaho. -

A. X. Graves, Akron, Oolo.
J. R. Reinche, Los Angeles, Cal.

Prisoner
Lieutenant H. Oils, Colorado Srpings, Where Are the Dead

Colo.

MMlllNllJ'a"1aiMI11iaiaH

Service Pins 10c Service Knitting Needle 25c
The Insignia of honor to the See the new Twin-Plex.- " One
wearer. Various styles to 80c. Wy take the place of a pair. Full
Service Tobs 25c' iCffllCiritS Instructions with needle.

Handkerchiefs, Drab 25c SOc Tightwad Currencx
Foyers :-- 25cZ!T Mad aki v4.io

I lotion to the reg-- Tan or BUck, simple and con- -
Send the halfboy a doaen.

ular 8erTlc9 flag tha nanle mi veulent. Folds to vest pocket
is0'

a insignia of the branch of service
tlOCKS $1x5 U emlroldered thereon. These

Th. reliaW. ..America" en. day ffuwr. GoggleS - 15c and 25c
alarm. We also sell a better f at'on' Large smoke glass In leatnerAxUUery' V' a Nsone at ,1.75 frame. Made, for motor drivers

T Blu. felt. ud threshers.

Shu-Bu- ff Set SOc UnionMen's heavy, genuine Indigo blue Play Suits $1.00
aenim in all sixes. Not quite ju A Shoe Polishing Outfit, consist- - Children's grey, khaki and
well made aa our standard grade lug of dauber and sheep skin striped blue, Sizes 1 to 6 years.
bat they're dandy values. shiner. Worth more. Splendid quality.

Five Marines on List
Washington. July 10. Marine casu-

alties reported today total five, divid-

ed as follows:
Killed in action 2; died of wounds

2; wounded severely 1.

BY a

EVANGELIST L. KLAER DICKSON

Follow the Crowd

COURT STREET OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE

CASTO R IA
For Infants and Children I HEAR HAYWARD TOMORROW NIGHT LECTURE ON "THE COMING WORLDIn Use For Over 30 Years

Always bear RULER." Mi.ilSllS
of

GlbjtfMic&Aithe
aa.aa.aa.a.aaaLahftaM.saawa.aa.iaaa Signature
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